
1 Uwe Aiti ttvl the lull nuu*b*r ul human 
tüfbgw, as ibe eggiegule of children is 
tueul vyi V*4le la A iltufimshtd Dumber.

. ted tek' et J m exults. To* gutviwei
ijssrty1# •*«*! |1,e Jvi,n
‘Cirtj, "I’lCvoiieragu, (tunc be, and UolsrHs 

t ; flf seiiicU » greater avsiair* of emrgranis
„ ,full be luiee iUse Uve Ic/i hj ‘be vaseel* 

fit it oub.td. Tu* private vessel# which 
t Bate maileddunug tie week are the Pfogrere 

Ike OiiUa, CeicMoitr, Cambridge» and. 
to believe, some ethers, escb averaging 
about 300 paw*6tig«fs. The City uf Lin- 

^ Bold witul uto the river yesterday, 
vi The ship Geoigiaoa sailed from Greenock, 
oa Tuesday evening, for Australia, ritb 30U 
tUiigrauls from the Isle of Skye. The em 
igiaaiie all tala Gaelic, awl very few uftbtU' 
wadeteltx d Bug hah.

, The (eilowi^g w ae extract fi« m the J#** 
lei bf a young u.an who emigrated to M« I- 

1 hotline from GU-gow ; aud the Kvstkire 
Obstruer i duchés lor the accuracy ol ho 
>iai< mm! -“Wi.h tbie gmd basinea#
•vsrytliieg is n-me than double is price.
Bread, 4 lb loll ie Is 8.1, short weight indu 

f dad ; Lutter, 2* lb ; cheese, £* tid lb ; rat 
3s Cat rioauo ; potatoes, tie ewi ; toiler*,
4| J an uui.ee, nul very bad—but mo*i p«‘i 
auea smoke cigars at 3d each; tes, commor lt wj|| _jve t|iem a |arge business. 

- black, 1» f.u per lb ; good mulet sugar a'
■t 411 per lb. Now for wages. A rhoie v»o 
TVliian’gotnjr out at e«v» n in the mornreg til‘

m 1U e»w..*, *«IS i- •»<• V* »'«•' ,|K1U t0 drv and cure their full io
The charge of a washer woman i* 6* a uuzt'» •
foi shins ; sdri'Semekcr fur uiakiur agown.
8« ; a carpenter or joiner, day, 16* ; »“**»»

. AU» and fomu £ l 10s. for particular w«uk :
It Ullor 10s, s ini' 1C*, per day'"; a labor#i 
8s per tiry. and eotn# 10s ; blacksmith*,

In nook or corner, ami thrive, *« much on 
woik being required for the diggings.. Are 
ell feituoaL# that go to the diggings ? No. 
Msny cuine back with empty pockets, and 
euuie with very bad eyee.—Oiher# rheum#

; tics, <specially those subject to th«l com 
pLiul. Uicad at Alexander i* 3* to 4# per 
4 lb, loaf—eveiythmg in propoition. There 
ie no starvation or beggary m this country. 
—Every one can make a fortune, but many 
will m a very short time. Merchants, 
eprtul tuia. tic., oMcn nuke one m an id 
credibly bnel apace ; and pubiicnna can do H 
iu three mon# years and less. The greatest 
inCuiitonleuce here la want of bursve, more 
tip*, daily to thoee who have |»uiMe*,

A butciiar, named Hugh M*cgiegor, emi 
grated about fuurleen years ago, from In
tel ness io Australia. Following'hi* buan 
ness for a law years, by which he iccunm- 

. leted a llillu money, he puichared a piece 
of land. Tbiaiand being inclose proximo 
1 y to the gold region#, lt ocenred t»htm-;u 
tonke au aiumpi,like other», inquest of the 

.valuable metal. His success was boyoiid 
his expectations, and it lurnod out that it 
was among tbe most valuable properties in 
lire die trie l. The news having spread like 
Wildfire through tbo country, H may be im

The bill will provide for 
of duly; between tbe UeSi 
I be British Ateerieâe 
des, being Ihe product of tbe sea, 
ntLD and the forest—tbe »eme to 
effect whenever tbe British OontHNat 
hUII assent to the following measure», Vie—

1. To great to the United States the 
free navigation of the St. Lawrence.

2. To grant also to the United 
the free navigation of the St. Jobe.

3. To exempt from doty the 
lumber shipped by the SL Jobe.

*. To open to inhabitaola of the United 
Slates io coinmoe with those of the Fro- 
rinces and of the Bvilinh people the rigkl 
of taking and curing flab q( every kind, to 
tlie same estent to which the inhabitants el 
the United Stoles cajoycd such right, under 
the articles of the Treaty of 1788.

Should this mrnngemyit be made, tbe 
British colonists may bring io their fish into 
err ry port of the Coiled Stales duly (roe.

It will
enable our fir hermen to make five dollars 
where they do two now. It will enable 

» mon
perfect manner than at present, and render 
iItem rarlly more saleable.

The editor of the AT. Y. Tribuiie says he 
has repeatedly shown the impolicy, injustice

beioe duly cited, 
N had forfeited it by

from £3 lu £s weekly ; t.nu.eo, I canni.t u(| jm(|(ntv 0f the scheme for procuring an 
•ay ; they teem to me a. itiliey weiem-k 
lop their forlnare. They .el upiheirehop interchange uf commodities. But be hot 

done nothing of the kind. Indeed, we haft 
never seen, in any of the numerous articles 
on the subject of Canadian Reciprocity, 
which hare appeared io the Tribune, a lair 
slateinfutjof tbe question, a single relevant 
fact or an argument against reciprocity en
titled to the least consideration—but instead 
thereof, we have had a string of reckless 
asse-lions, and denunciation, ie the usual 
opprobrious and vulgar language of tint 
print, of erery one who had shown e dis
position to discuss the subject fairly, and 
for tbe purpose of arriving at an accurate 
conclusion. The 'Tribune has a habit of 
assuming that it has established its, position 
when, slier its arguments have been confus
ed, and its assertions disproved, again and 
agaiu.it reiterates them without Contradic
tion.

The Oswego Times has ao article on 
reciprocal trade with Canada, which is full

"kble the British waters, 
palliale the offence 

not think he wai do-
— burnt; 
the vessel niter

reby admitting that he__________ _ _
baaing cemmitUd n beceh ef Urn Coevew- 
Uon. ' There ie no doubt hot the other res- 
•eh acised by the authorities were likewise 
geilly of trespass, and liable to confiscation 
therefor} and in enforcing the oWervaeee ef 
the treaty, Great Britain is fatly justified in 
the course she has pursued, and cannot pos
sibly be accused, with any show of reason 
or justice, of eny design to interfere with 
American right*, or of any desire to pervert 
llw meaning of the treaty to suit her owe 

- purposes. We hove bed throughout aa 
„ abiding faith that the gentlemen so prompt 

to resent this act pi * British aggression,’* 
and so an vous to raiae a bugbear out of cod
fish, were wealing their declamatory pow
er»; and the loll espl.nation of the facta 
proves that our impression* were torrecl 

It may be assumed as e certain thing, 
that onr government will submit to no wrong 
at the bauds uf Great Britain, either ia res
pect to the fisheries, or ley other matter. 
The executive baa uniformly exhibited e 
iu-t sod patriotic sensibility touchiog the 
rights and interests of the nation, and in 
cuv emergency he can rely upon being 
promptly seconded by both Houses of 
Congress, irrespective of party distinction. 
i$ut ao far we have aeee nothing to warrant 
the opiipoo that the British Ministry medi
tate a violation of the treaty of 1818, or 
any inflection ol our rights, on the Eastern 
toast or elsewhere. The bluster which we 
-ee and hear iu tbe paper» and in Congress 
it both unbecoming and impolitic. We 
are conscious of strength adequate to any 
exigency that can possibly arise, and we 
have ahown our ability and disposition to 
repel aggressions, qpine from what quarter 
they may. Wecaugain nothing in our 
owe estimation, or that ol the rest of man
kind, by swaggering and threatening, and 
we submit that turkey cock contortions will 
aot aid us to became “ a power on earth,’ 
even in tbe opinion of “ Alexander Smith.”

P. 8. Since the above was put in types, 
qu: have learned that the Washington cor
nes " ' * ~

agmed hl.cgi.gor received inwny nflers for ! of interesting information and sound sense, 
periiii.eive to dig, but relu.ed all. At Wc te „ ftw paragraphs, as follow»—

rtitarn ufhti n 1er- I • a o »JvngiU a company came forward who offrr 
cd ium the euuruiouK »uin ul £80,000, which 
wee excepted, and liuielean Beag retired 
from • hie uf activity to enjoy the fruit# of 
liia iiumedly'-acquiidd fortune. The ne»a of 
11» jib1» em cetv having beeo lately rectived 

iu Invvmesw, and in lna native district, gave 
•ueb a eUuiulus to all those who could 
lousier the “lin” tu proceed to Aualratia, 
that la»i week about 130 puraona lull that 
town, many of wt.oiu »e«e the relatione and 
acquaintance ui Hugh Macgregor, alia* 
lluialcan iluag.

Uur products being admitted inte Canada 
u;>on the same terms aa those of Great 
Britain, our relative position gives to the 
American a decided advantage over the 
Britisli manufacture in the Colonial market. 
Therefore the proposed reciprocity ia not 
a free trade measure, but one of direct pro
tection by enlarging the market for our 
manufactured products to a degree corres
ponding wiih the increased commercial in
tercourse following a reciprocity of trade 
in other commodities.

Of the five millions we received from the 
Colonies la*t year, more than two-thirds was 
entered m bond and paid no duties in the 
United Status whatever. Tbe principal 
value of our imports from Canada; consists

bunc objects, out of sympathy to western 
farmers who live on the wide prairies where 
lumber can scarcely be obtained at any 
price, and certainly not without a very high 
one.

Lumber U becoming an article of prime 
necessity in tbe United States as well to 
ihe poor as to the rich, and there is no good 
reason why it should be taxed at all. Our 
import of Canadian lumber makes a vast 
carrying trade, giving employment to

an average foreign 
per thousand, at

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY

It seems to be expected at Washington 
that Ihe fiahiug troubles will stimulate Con
gres# to act npon the rejected measure tor 
establishing reciprocity of trade between 
the United States and the British Provin
ces. We trust that nothing will be done 1 iu breadstu(T>, which enter our ports under 
under the impression that it is necessary to | our warehousing law as free of duties, and 
avert the hostilities with Great Britain. ! enter in our markets as much Into competi- 
Tbe people would never sanction a measure tion with our own product of the same ar- 
âdopteu under such influences, in the first tides as if admitted under the propose d re
place; and then there i» no reason to appre- ciprocity. So too in regard to lumber* for- 
hcml serious trouble as the result of the ! ming the only article of any magnitude we 
pending negotiation on this subject. Still, ! buy to Canadian product for consumption to 
We are inclined to think that the most cligi- j the free trade admission of which tbe 7/1- 

Bîe mode of adjusting the controversy about 
the fisheries is to embrace that quesdem in 
à general, comprehensive arrangement re
gulating our commercial iutcrcourse with 
ihe Colonies. We were long since ap
prised of the willingness of the Provinces 
to surrender the free use of their fishing 
ground.-» as one of the advantages to be ac
quired by the United Slates, if an arrange
ment for a reciprocal intercourse with this 
country could be eilecled. And we have 
no doubt whatever that we cyuld make a 
liberal bargain—one that would be mu
tually advantageous to our neighbors 
and ourselves. 'The Commerce of tbe 
lloute olTlepitisenlalives are said to have 
matured a bill which is to be reported as 
soon as that committee is reached in the 
order of reports. It is a bill tor the fret 
navigation of the St. Lawrence river, and 
for re*iprocul trade with the Canadas. It 
provides that whenever the government <ii 
Great Britain shall give us the same privi
lege of navigating the St. Lawrence, in al. 
respects, as is enjoyed by Brili>h subjects, 
nr fefcscL, and whenever the President ol 
of ihe L (hied bia«*» siiaii i»au« in* procla
mation declaring certain articles, the growth 
and production of the United States, to be 
admitted into tbe province of Canada, by 
' ' , f. - - cf d-l>71!.:âttd.after th.il day 
Unless otherwUe directed by Congress, Hit 
like articles, being the growth and produc 
tloo of Canada, shall be admitted, free o 
diily, into the United .Slates, when import
ed direct from that Province. The articles 
enumerated arc grains and breadstuff», 
vegetables, fruits, seeds, animals; hides 
Wool, cheeae, butter, tallow, horns, salted 
and freak meal*, ore* of all kinds of metals,
•tone marble, ashes, hemp, raw unmanufac
tored eotton, lumber, agricultural imple
ments. and castings of all kinds of metals 

'l'hi# is all very well, so far as it goes, 
liid if the plan could be so modified as t<. 
embrace a concession of the fishing privi- 
lege#i Coegrea# would do ao more than mee« 
the ju»l expectation# of the country by |»ass 
iag the bill immediately.

The Washington correspondent of the 
*Jbtirmd of Commerce euuu up Hie project 
8» h« jireseuBM to Urn Hum ae follows —

tow» a rather confined appearaoce,stdl there 
is a grade of 180 feet ia two miles from

___ _____ _____ tb§ base of Ihe UU» to the low water idsi*
that he decliued to of Ihe river, which gif»» it the benefit of 
~ L"!— **“*“ J easy sewerage abtf dry cellars. The Street»

espondent of tbe Journal of Commerce 
communicates by telegraph tbe gratifying 
aews that Mr. Webster and Mr. Crampton 
have agreed upon a temporary settlement of 
the fishery question, and that tbe British 
Minister tas written to bis Government urg
ing them to suspend the orders issued, and to 
withdraw their additional naval force. The 
Journal’s correspondent adds that this in
formation u authentic.—Buffalo Patriot 
and Journal.

An Efficacious Chastisement.—A 
most exemplary wife bad the misfortune to 
wed a husband who, shortly after their mar
riage, became almost a sot. lie was not a 
bard hearted, nor an unjust man, but, like 
numerous others, could not resist temptation 
and wherever asked to drink, bad not the 
inoral courage to say “ no.” His wife, 
whom he really loved, expostulated and 
reasoned, until be promised never to take 
liquor again; but as soon as thrown into 
company, his resolutions were forgotten, 
and he lell into his old degrading habit. 
She wept bitter, bitter tears,and began to 
despair of ever weaning Inin from bis mon
strous vice, especially as she had inipfored 
one of bis false friends in vain not to lead her 
husband into evil company. Regularly, 
however, the corrupting associate called, 
and, despite of her tears solicited her hus
band to visit such and such a place. T he 
infatuated man could not resist, and went 
and came in a beastly state of intoxication.

Tbe wretched woman, wrought to frèn- 
xy by Ihe seeming ruin that awaited her, 
determined upon some plan to free her liege 
lord from the importunities of his deceitiul 
companion. One night, while her husband 
was asleep, she heard the well known foot
step and knock at the door, and, opening 
it carefully, with a stout horsewhip in her 
hand, seized the unwelcome visitor by* the 
hair of the head, and inflicted upon his body 
a chastisement of the most severe charac
ter. As soon as she released hlm, ne rùü 
off, and bas never since returned to sow 
thorns in the domestic parterre of her once 
peaceful home. Her husband was so im
pressed with her strength of mind and 
courage, that lie resolved to be as much a 
man as she, and has since been abstemious 
and happy.—Cin. Com.

■TP* âéfqSWT __ __ _ ,
TU» vtspiar# betwwm Fillo.ere and Web •••urai.ee that #bn would net ••■! till Moi.'

are at right angles with each ether, tbe 
buddings substantial and regular; the pub
lic buildings which are uncommonly numer
ous, 1 lenve Ibe professed tourist to describe. 
Suffice it to say, here are more than 26,000 
house#, 94 churches and houses of worship, 
three literary, bud four medical colleges, 
eleven bands, eight public halls, three the
atres, two hospitals, one lunatic asylum, four 
orphan asyluiAs, &c. &c. But the great 
foundries, cotton and wool factories, the 
three hundred steam engines, driving ma 
cbiuery of erery kind and sor^told me that 
I had reached a great manufacturing city, 
which was augmenting her industrial wealth 
aud respectability without the forcing' stim
ulus of legislative bounty.—But 1 could 
find no street here to correspond with 
Broadway in New York; now and then a 
fine show would shine out as a sort of bas 
relief to tbe plan ones. Everywhere the 
utile seemed to predominate through tbe 
dulce was far Irom being forgottén.—Hal- 
dimand Independent.

Art of Floating.—Any human bein^ 
who will have the presence of mind to clasp 
lise bauds bt Iliad the back, and turn tbe 
face towards tae zenith, may float at ease 

, and in perfect safety, in tolerably still wa- 
large amount of lake and canal tonnage, and j ter, aye, and sleep there, no matter how 
housands of men. lt is entered io our long. J I, not knowing bow to swan, you

lake ports at about 
value of six dollars
20 per cent, duly.* Whin it reaches 
the great markets of the Hudson, it 
obtains an average value - of about 
ih‘2;> per thousand, principally earned as 
will Le seen; by our own people. Ie not 
the Tribune in favor of giving employment 
to labor. Aud encouragement to the in- 
dusliy and enterprise of our own people? 
It is idle to talk of foreign composition in 
lumber at this lime.Buffalo Patriot and 
Journal.

T11E FISHERY QUESTION

would escape drowning, when you find your
selves in deep water, you have only to con 
sider yourself an empty pitcher; let your 
mouth and nose not the top part of your 
heavy head, be the highest pari of you, and 
you are safe; but, thrust up one of your 
bony hands and down you go—turning up 
the handle tips over the pitcher. Having 
the happiness to prevent one or two drown- 
ings, by this simple instruction, we publish 
it lor the benefit of all who love aquatic 
sports or dread them.

Destructive Fire.— We hare sloped 
the press to announce that the most de
structive lire that ever visited our town, oc 
cui-red last evening.—it originated m the 
carpenter shop of G. W. Carlisle, at about 
half-past eleven o’clock; tbe devouring ele
ment spread with such rapidity, that before

As the facts relating to the seizure of the 
Aiueiicau vessels by the British Authorities 
lor breaches of the Convention by taking
fish within the British waters, become more . - -

.* ', ?,th . pfktc?.<!cd cicctc | th- fire engine could he brought into action.
^understanding -lno, taiv u*u «.kuiuvlvU to .«II. A. C*ûiMV

son’s buildings, on Canal street, and other* 
adjoining and before it could be subdued, it 
destroyed his entire premises, together with 
that of G. W. Carlisle’s, T. Carlisle1», M. 
Gusli’#, W. Leany’s. J. F. Smith’s, Henry 
Sewell’, and J. It. Brown’s large brick

rrreit and the threatened misunderstanding 
with England which was about to plunge os 
into a sudden war, turn out to be alt moon
shine. This is usually the case with all 
similar reports, and sensible people are con
sequently somewhat slow to credit the first- 
ruiuors of “ British aggressions” and 41 in
sults to our country’s flag,” which from lime 
lo lime startle Ihe public, ami form food for 

.well displayed leaders in such journals as 
exist'upon popular excitement. It is true 
that in this particular case, some authority 
seemed to be given to the report from high 
quarters; although with what object we are 
it a loss to uivine. But it will turn oui 
xfter all a very poor subject of display for 
any kind, and will prove to be nothing more 
inaa a very proper and a very fair enforce
ment of an existing treaty, as such treaty is 
interpreted by America as well as by Great 
Britain. Tbe New Bedford paner» cone it 
m stating that the steamer,.Comm, condemn
ed and sold by the milUoritie* for the tres
pass, was proved'td have been fishing with
in half a mile ef the aboi e uf Grand M

store. Mr. James Mclndoe’s store was 
on fire and considerably damaged, but was 
saved by the exertions of the fire company 
and citizens : we are unable to give full 
particulars, but the loss must be heavy and 
seriously felt—a full and complete statement 
will appear in our nt\l.-J-Haldimand In
dependent.
Vcinuionati had in 1850 116,000l inhabi

tants; it is situated 46b miles by the Ohio 
below Pittsburg, and 132 above Louisville; 
but why longer in tbe age of astounding im
provements, reckon distances by the ser
pentine river,, so noon, if not already sup- 
plauted as tbe traveller’s mode of convey
ance by tbe ubiquitous Railroad ! It is » 
eity in » telley, with a range of précipitas

THE CAYLEYITE8 AND ‘•NO SUK 
RENDER."

Our renders will recollect the great ga
thering ot.b'hoy# to the tune of “iioeurrun 
der,” which look place in March Iasi in the 
city. They will remember ihe el- q .eut 
epeecbv# in behalf of Protection of Ex-lna 
peclor Cayley. Ex Attorney Sherwood, and 
h# new figure-1.ead, H-fgan,—ihe Canadi

an Counsellor Bun. wh-» mutt be aen. loin 
Parliament ^vitie Empire of Saturday) to 
•ave tbe T ory party iroin utter extinction. 
They will remember the long Resolution— 
• Reeolution without eny “giei,” ae Colon 
el O’Brien can tentify — which Ihe o’hoy» 
adopted *•» unanimously and so under*'and 
mg y. They will prohabiv remember, al»" 
ihe misfortunes of a “Mr. Cayley," in New 
York, ruin who.*e breeches pocket S'-me 
light ting-.-red Yankee a?»#traded the Peti 
ti"h lo ihe Queen. Well, It eeeme not 
withstanding this miebap, ihe Petition, oi 
a copy uf H, found lie way lo the Throne, 
and Her Majeaty ha* been graciously pla
nt'd to answer it. And euch ao answer! 
To be euggeated by their good fnende Hi*» 
Derby.tee loo, whose “poeilioo” the b’h»ya 
were going to eireng'hen eo imtz ngly b» 
the giatluee Reeulutivn aforesaid. Oc 
uiortber ! murther !

We told them bow it would be, exactly 
but the'Patriot wouM’nl believe ue. Nay. 
hé even returned from a voyage to' Cbm» 
to prove that we knew nothing about it. 
learnedly, and we have no ’doubt, conun 
cngly, ahewed the U’hoys that they pul no 
faith in a peetilent radical like him ol the 
North American f

Twopence a buehel, only twopence, or aa 
we calculated it only one penrry, and the 
Derbyitee refuse even that i Wbal a lucky 
thing the Huron el-ction cime off before 
Mr. ‘‘Cayley” returned. How extremely, 
awkward to be cross questioned by the 
Huron Farmer about that “Protection,” he. 
M . Cayley, had promised to get for them, 
lie could only reply—

I’vo been lo London eeeing the Queen
But she put her fingure to her nose and 

•aid Mr. Catlv—
You ain’t good lookirfg, and you can't

There ere two pointe in the reply which 
we command io the notice of tlie Patriot, 
for although he hsa published the Dddu-i'.ch 
he doea not seem to have noticed them, 
let. The requeue V» give ua protec imn in 
lue Britirib market. To ttils ihe Queen’# 
advisers anawur, your statement# are “nut 
borne out bv tue face,” hi «-th-r avoid# you 
have tmd a fib I'» Her t\Lj,j*ty.* What a 
p ly that Mr. Cayley should i ate trudged 
all the way to Englâud io find that out ; 
we gave him the information, grans, before 
he started. 2nd. “It would appear'—nni 

quite certain though, lor want of Col. O'
Brien'# “gi#t,"—tliai you want Reciprocity. 
To this the answer ie what it “manifestly" 
would be—wc have no power to got it lor 
you.

1st You fib. 2nd. Y u ask whit is be 
yond our ranch, ‘therefore’ wo could “nni ad 
vi«e Her Majeaty to accede to ourwishp#.’— 
We should think nut; Take that h’hnja. 
and next time “no aurrender’’ make* hi# 
appearance and tells you to bring your 
“black thorn" wik ye to Teranto, ji*t be 
afther flaying at home.—Aorth American.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

The steamship Africa, arrived about 9 
o’clock thia mftrnii.g with four diya later 
new# from Europe.

Colton Market has been very active, but 
unchanged pr-ces. Sake of the week reach 
114,000 bales, of wheel steady with a mo 
derate ilemaud. Corn scarce. White has 
advanced 6 I. White corn quoted 28s a 28 
tid yellow 30v 9d a 31*, mixed 30* a 33- Ci, 
woalern can*l flour 19# ■ 19.i tid. Ohio 20 

.s 20# 6J, Philadelphia and Baltimore 19# a 
19# Sd.

From all quarters the potato disease i« 
spoken of and many affirm that it ie shown 
in a worse form this vear thnn since 1836.

Lard 68s. Tallow «8# 3d s 38* 9.i — 
The sale# of cotton on Friday were lo.OOO 
bales, 3.000 ou speculation, and export.— 

-Imports of the market for cotton 91.000 
bale*; estimate of stock 652 b*ks against 
17.50110. Consuls closed at 100$ a 100J 
Fund# have been steady #t improved price#; 
railway shares firm; Bmk of England re 
turn# wore expsc'eil V» show an increase 
of 75,000 in bullion deuartment.

Tbe Africa bring* 60 passenger*.
It is expected that thé new Parliament 

will assemble about the third tyeek iu Oc-

A race is spoken of as about to come off
vet ween the ysebts A n -rica. Airro.v, and
Alarm, for a large «take.

ENGLAND.
The following ie elated ae the reeoltof 

the election»: —
Free Trader#and ifiherslisle 999
Al.UU'Utalis-te ■ v„u
I- ie uiipotuubie tu tell how partke will be 

constructed when parliament shall have as- 
snuieled. There are eahl to be 170 new 
uiembeiem the new House of Common#; 
*od with Ihe exception of thoee who are 
avowed Mimaterialiete, the remainder are 
aot bound to pursue any particular line of 
policy. The Tone» ie eati*fied that Lord 
Derby will have a commanding majority m 
both boiuee.

The extensive «tore of the South East 
ern Company h i# been desiroyed by fire; 
lues £30.000.

The Daily Neirt eta «ee that Cardinal 
Wiseman epen- 60,000 dollar# in tbh New 
man and AchiHi trial.

A great burnceov had occurred in Glou 
cheeterehire, causing a great deetructloa ol 
properly.

Ireland;
The riot etill continuée it Limerick.— 

Ue Sundsy the Sl#t Regiment was attack 
•d bv a mob and two ul Vie men injured be 
yond recovery. A deUtchmeut afterward- 
turned out end dispersed the crowd et lh. 
point of tbe bayonet, during which the tf- 
fieere in command were wounded and tbe

ster ie eont adicted. The Gtwmlstw up 
Com nerceof «be House bate referred e Bill 
aed e Report oo the euhj*ct of the .trade to 
lh# British colooiete, embracing the fishers

Boston, Auguet It.
Tbe St. John*# paper# of yeeterday, per 

etesmer Admirait etstee that the United 
Statue Steamer Mississippi fired » ealute 
ee Mm Jay, aed that Commodore Perry 
was received by ejuard ef honor.

The new* sle'ee that an American Re
venue Cutter wee croieieg «bout tbe fiehing 
grounds, giving werelng to all American 
Fishermen who were wttbi» limite. A 
dinner sod » ball is to be give» to tbe offi 
cere of the Mississippi. .

The Mississippt will proceed Ie Halifax 
and probably to St. John Newfoundland, 
•ud return to New Yosk about tbe let of 
September.

COMMERCIAL TRIVMPS OF ENG
LAND.

The pride with which the Briton point# 
tohte boundless empiré, ie only equalled 
historically by tb* Romane. It ie little lo 
•ay that the ei.n never set# upon it. An 
Island empire may be scattered around e 
hemisphere and ao arrive at perpetual eun 
shine. But the Bn ieh Empire ie ee sub
stantial ae it i# world wide. it# influence 
run# into every part of the world. The 
most recondce and bsrbxrioue nomadee 
tho.face of ihe earth recognise the grandeur 
of England. I te province# are found oa 
«•very circle of longitude and in every zone. 
|i# footsteps are everywhere» The ocean- 
ruck, physically unimportant and worthless, 
Ihèv eeiz» upon and elevate lo Ihe highest 
political importance. And of thesis thi 
the Bnton reasonably boae'e 
the world, beepotled all about the eurfste 
with the British colour, ie tbe eouree of 
pardonable pride But actual territorial 
po»#e#ei'»ne are after all the least consider- 
.hie of British sources of power sud wealth. 
I’h*t Government draws the bu k of lie 
vnsl pofFiwteiicv from the commercial 
ffrivjntagvtf it enjoys among nations uncon
nected with it politically. No power on 
*arth care more solicitously for the inter- 
•#i# of its subject. Opportunities for se
curing addilionni priviliges are never omit
ted. The most perfect test of the national 
temper is found in the feet of these are a 
*core of commercial 1res lie#, to one cooclu- 
• ion of a war. While the Government? of 
ihe United Style#,ie let1 argic about aucli 
»hing#, the Bntiah eulboriMee never reel in 
heir exertions to extend the aree of traffic. 

The case ol Brazil, lo wb'ch we alluded the 
uher nay, is not lonely. Notwithstanding 
ihe difficulty of recounting ease of remie- 
«mn ihe merchant will point to manifold 
opportunities of pushing America inleieet; 
opportunitis* unrecognised or neglected. 
And tht-r»- ie «till another ekmeot ol empire 
•oerensed l«y England, which croeeoe our 
ath at all iointe—the empire of Capital. 

By dint of nioney lending, ehe hee brought 
i,elf of mankind to her feet. We encounter 
•he annoying mealiee of the eyeiem among 
all our d plomatic intriceciee. We treat 
with Spam about Cuba and are warned off 
by British creditor# of that Monarchy. We 
oepociate with Mexico for Tehauutepec, 
and find British capitalist# Binding, 
Ap»llyon*lik#*, athwart the path. We on 
1er upon preliminaries with Portugal, in re 
lation to certain idemninee, a# a plea for 
certain commercial favors we happen to 
ertive, »"d are again headed off by British 
bondneldere. We roak* up our blind to buy 
•»r appropriate the Lobi*s Islands, and we 
are brou ht up suddeulv by tbe announce^ 
ment that Bn ish creditors Will admit no
thing of tlie kind. And here n ie in empire 
uf ihe mo#' influential sort, it enabka the 
Government of St. James lo rule, under one 
uretext or soother, one half of mankind.— 
It reserve# to the British manufacturer# and 
*■upper* the cream of the world'# roetket. 
It t.a< k# up and at all points confirms ihe 
commerça! superiority of that wonderfnl 
peuple, it places the clu* of every politi
cal combination in the hands of the British 
Foreign Secretary; and bide tho American 
.-tard as dc as a party until luted io «he 
way# and uicins uf international diplomacy* 
There ie perhaps, in llio whole masterly 
system which has giveu to ihe commerce of

Tl., ale*. Hut they bad ibe C.pto'ia 
...ui.no that .bo would ae 
*«v, end,me.a. Iu briag Ibe wbel. mallei 
Wore ibe Magieustea.

tt^WiLLim ll.mwa, Esq., ol Brant- 
foru, oa. kiodl, coOMO.ed lo mi ae Agoal 
for ibe Uignel.
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BRANTFORD.

namely, U» carnage fcetory of Hale, Co,- 
ron & Co., who keep, al» on exteaaire 
Lieery Stable. This 6rm bare ao immense 
number of men employed, and bare become
celebrated for the beauty and durability of
their vehicles of all kinds.

The large establishment of Melliab and 
RuimII, Builder.. Tbe atone Pottery of 
Morton & Co., and many other places of 
e«ten»ive«-anufactury, are well worthy of 

notice, did «pace permit.
We shall probably resume Ibis wbject

ueit week.

gr We would direct the attention of 
our reader, to Ibe following proceedings ef 
a .Meeting, held here lut ereaiog, for the 

! purpose of eipreming the entire approval 
j of [|,e inhabitant» of this place, of tbe reply

We visited Brantford lut week in order 
to Wcome better acquainted with that
rising and important town ; aud knowing1 v! ^ . our Rai|roaH Committee, to the 
that the.projected Brantford and Goderich ® ^ Qf tbe Delegates from Toronto, 
Railroad has invested that part of the coun-1 Qur Greal Monster Meeting of the 
try with considerable importance, in l**e ! 29th of June last. But having for its fur- 
miudsof most of our readers, we jotted j ^ eti(jas all feel it, a must important, and 
down the following impressions which we gralltyj0g object, the suppôt t and defence 
trust will be read with some interest. j 0j our respected Townsman, Mr. Jones, 

Scesbry.—We noticed as we approach- again,t tl* direct charges, and the mali- 
the town that for many miles, the country ! c;ous jouendoes; the more vicious because 
was much beautified by the presence ofj mai)ked. contained io that Report, against 
shade trees, dotted everywhere over the , ^oth in hi* private and official cbarac- 
face of the country, some of them apparent- ter# The mueting, for the size of the 
ly left standing when the woods were clear- p|ace^ud considering the short notice given, 
ed away, others planted along the fences | was large. And knowing the man we now 

The ms'p^of an<* ol^er boundary, but all of them adding ^ what ve well know will be gratifying 
greatly to the beauty of the landscape.— ! v, Mr. Jones, for in his official capacity, 

We recommend this example moat earnest-, a„j jn the private relations of life, in their 
ly to the farmers about Goderich, being ! transactioü3 with him, politics, religion cud 
convinced that if they could see the beauty c0untiy, all know are thrown to the winds, 
of these scattered trees, as well as their though himself, «tad we say it with deep 
utility for shade, measures would at once be : regret> for ,t js a grevious defect, a Tory, 
taken to secure the presence of many more ! was COroposed of men of every shade of 
of them with us. In the town too we no-, p0|jt;CSf religion and country. All seer ihg 
ticed that trees are planted in every di- to fce| that on that occasion, the support of 
rection. Will our town-fathers iu Gode- : tjjejr proved friend was their grand object, 
rich take tbe hint, now is the time to secure may we nut My duty; and therefore for 
an agreeable shade for the town before it onc*c tlje Rertorr, Clergy Reserves, and 
is built up so that it cannot be done. ! other questions! were lost sight of, and full 

Soil and Agriculture.—The soil Swar given to lie feeling* of respect, and 
about Brantford is a sandy loan!, and is said we may say lot s which all feel, almost to a 
to be the most favorable in the province man, for the individual ia whose support the 
for producing wheat: a miss crop is an- meeting had been called, 
known. The best farmers raise from 4 to Mov*d by Mr. MnderweH, secondai! by

that the o»a*r d.J out doy tbe fact el Lav- hill, at the ooflb whitk givva tin. great aeUier.' «atome, .tauhed.

England it# pre#*nt superiority, no one 
thing more potential t! an thie method of 
hrngmg foreign nations d*bt. The dobinr 
where there are no rxumptmn hws ie still 
eerv*nt to thpcrmljior ,* *nd« debt to all 
powerful England, is rather more binding 
in its force, than one dua ij a less compe
tent lender. The Let msy have no imme- 
u ate prac*iv»l icesun, L decs disclose to 
u# a bright example, which, in af er lime# 
we eliall ho able lo follow. When we 
cea#e to be in the same tributary subjecti-m 
to England ; when we w. arv of the burden 
and «heme of imlehtedne## to her banker#, 
and when we absolve ourselvee from our 
nreevnr colonial dependence, we uisy begin 
io practice her triumphant art*, and so 
spread uur minion over thn boundle*# 
continent. But while we have call for sll 
uur cupital, and a large share of England’s 
• tid have no eurplu#, wherewithal to eub#i 
due uur poorer neighbour», we ehall bave 
to contend, wherever we turn, with the 
money power ol a mightier rival.

[Acte York TiAss.
Rail Road Decision.—An important

decision ha# lately been iu*Jh in regard to 
the liahililie# of railroad Companies, in the 
r*»o of J hn Stritton rs. the New Eleven 
Railroad Company. Tlie Flantiff purchae- 
ed a through ticket of the defendants from 
.\>w York City to Montreal. The pUnuff 
re'amod possession of hi* baggage (a ear 
ptii bugj until I e arrived at NorlhfielJ.Vt., 
where tlie train* wore changed and ibe 
bnggftge given to the baggage master, af
ter which n was lost. The defence was 
thxt the defen lac.tR h*J carried the baggage 
eaMy over their own line *nd coneequenly 
not responsible for it further ; but th« 
Court decided thit the défendant» by the 
sal* of a through tir ket had undertaking to 
convey the p*w»»ngf>r and hi* baggage safe
ly to M-m.real aud gave judgment lor tbr 
plant iff.

SixeuLAs Chapk in ihe Channkl.—On
Sunday evening July the lSth- the OtilU 
■ailed from ihe Mersey for Ausfrslie, lea

se ~ v> k.«»U *l> pajAou^i.).,
whu had com* tah-ue und*r the iuipre#sion 
that the veeyel would not t*ko her depsi 
'nr» bbfore Muhdiv. Oo mondav mormrg 
they were thunderstrue.lt al findiag that eht 
had sailed, taking wti"h her their outfit, 
nfCeeoarie*, extra store», and money In 
* state of the most frantic excitement they 
repaired lo iho«-fliceof the agent, who ine 
anily telegraphed to hie agent al Holyhead 

directing him to put asteunérfti resdioee- 
to guin Search of the runaWay ship, and lh*- 
whole of the passhngere went by the firel 
train; Arrived al Holyhead, little time wa* 
lo#i in transferring ihém !•> the eteamei 
#nd putting,to sea. After acruieb ofeomv 
hours, thr- Otillia was discovered at a - con- 
siderabledietancè lo( the westward; but 
being on what is called in nautical phraw* 
“a wind," and being, moreover, a tee»el o 
lirat-rate nailing qua'itiee, ehe gallant!) 
pursued her course. Every pbeeiblé meam 
•f attrecting tbe notice or the vaaiehlag 
veseol wu put into réquisition, but wtlhou 
-ivsil. The ebae# wee finally given up in 
despair, after an excusing trial of fiv» 
hour#. The passenger# hive since return 
ed to Liverpool, a# may well be supposed 
to a elate of the utmost despondency.

Mr. Wallace,
was ap-

I'orubio and Guelph Ra.lway Company, of 
the proreeduijFi et the Meeiiug of tiio 39lli 
June; nul only in aapunt.of its being ut
terly at vanmee with the facts of the caae 
but repccia ly, or th* undeseived bittern#»» 
of fee’mg which itdisplsye toward» Thomas 
Mercer Jodcs, Esq.,Chairinxn uf ibat Meet
ing, for the part be took in the proceedings 
uf that day, aud calculated ae euch Report 

to injure lh*t gen;l*nian, not only in

7,00 bushels of wheat annually. Upwards Mr. >lcK#y, that lbs Reive Mr.
, , , r i . .1 do uke tuv Chair. Mr. A. Roes

of 500,000 bushels of last years crop of pulnted ect ae Svcreiasy.
wheat was sold in Brautford, where by the Moved by Mr. Mury, seconded by Mr. J.
way they hare first rate contrirances for "ll1 ‘y1’"1, . ,

3 3 lhattbi# m»eting etroegly depreciate
receiving and shipping wheat with little th* .pun ecd tune adopted by the Toronto 
manual labor. The principal street runs Delegates, inj’çporl !•> the-Direct ore of tbe 
parallel to Ihe canal at an elevation of f)0 
or 60 feet; a wagon with wheat drives up 
to tbe side walk, and a hopper on wheels, 
upon a little railroad, is run out to the side 
of the wagon ; into this the whole load of 
wheat is emptied and weighed at one draft, 
the hopper is then run out over the store
house, which stands directly on the canal Canada but wi'h ihe Court of Director# cf
bank, a valve i* opened and the wheat dis- lhe i1 England.
, ' , ...... Moved by Ur. McDougall, seconded by

charges itself into whatever bin is desired, Mr. Seeg Miller, aad earned,
from which it afterwards slidesAy similar That tins meeting fully concur in and
mean, into tbe wheat barge upon tbe canal., p”''1/, •!•*«;« «' cor., pu,.ml and 

® ‘ j the »*ntiment# finrf##*d by the Corree-
BuiLDlNGS.—Brantford will ultimately ponding Committf#, with regard te the

be compered entirely of brick, atone is not! X"''!”1” *f?p,y ,cd w"ald ,l,"<l*r ,be'r 
/ . .. 7 ’ Jhank# to the Commitiee for publishing the

found m the vicinity. Colborne btreet has whole matter, ao that the public may judge 
now many "stores, and other buildings, not b»'tween «H th* partie# concerned, 
inferior to thore of our beat citiea. Sccr- ^
af brick blocks were erected last year, all i That a Commute* (,f fire be appointed 
of which have been roofed in a singular prepf,re adiirees to be pre»*nie<i to 
manner. From the street no roof can be ! ,jli0r,',.D‘;':7‘'«„dT‘»alfïïof”thJ 

seen, the walls being finished off with cor- , settlers far the course he has ever laursued 
nices made of brick, that are moulded to ! 111 al* ^le relations with them; of their eo- 
, . , i ie?I . , *ir® confidence in him aa the consistent andthe required .hap». \\ heo you get upon ,rl<nd 0, lh„ U||lte(| Counl„

the roof you find that it has exactly the op- g‘ n*ra::?, and of thn town id paiticùlar.
pearance of a gravelled walk in a gardc.i, ( ^Vnnnr^Ti^i 'Lr^e-V' e,ronded by Mr.
' • « . c i i if , , ,, c . V, ('rxnnor(, , 1 Septa n Murwood, i)r.
with a slope of only half an inch to the foot. McD -ugall, 1 ILatteobury, R. Mode, well
We learned that the roofs are first covered and ^■ B* Seymour, Ve a Committee to’
with boards, then paper, then a composition j JvneY— clrnsL***01 10 àdJreee 10 M,e

Moved by Mr 
-That i

Nicholls, seconded by Mr.into which coal tar enters largely, which is
put on hot, and then the gravel. You may j ", 1 l)at * rePort °f «he preceedioge of
walk about all over the roof without danger " ba'h °"r

of falling, or you may make a bonfire ofj #'• 8'«g Mill., ii»,k th# ch.ir, when a 
.barings upon it, without dauger of fire.—
We recommend thi. plan of roofing to 
those of our townsmen who are now erecting 
brick building., or may hereafter do »o.

vote of thinks wu UnJerwt to Mr. W.t- 
t.ce (or h,. conduct in the chair.

tt^ e will try to publish “ Justitia-’ 
in our next issue..,

O c call the attention of our readers 
to Ihe advertisement, in anothei columu, of 

Brantford ha. a fine Market House and j the Ocean Angle, bound for the gold re- 
Town Hall, that cost in 1850, £2000, a gions of Australia.
public School House that coat £1000, the _______ .
same year ; and tbe new County Building, 
to cost £*000, are now in courte of erec
tion, and will be finished this fall. |

Manufactures. — The extension j 
Foundry ol VanBrocklin Winter, & Go., j 

gires the means of support to nearly 100 
families. This eatobli.hment took the first ' 
prize for thrashing machines and separators, 
at the ProTincial agricultural show of last 
.ear. Fifty of these machines with addi
tional improvements have been made this 
summer:—see advertisement in another 
column. We found th-m making also 
steam engines for mills and other purposes 
in grant variety, aad were astonished iu the 
boiler department to see huge sheets of iron
»U*CU ua aV.'.w •■** *-- O 1 I " vV-\
of an inch thick cut up by the force of otic 
man with a pah- of scissors as easily as if 
they bad been ao touch paper. We cordi
ally recommend the establishment of Van- 
Brocklin k Winter, to such of our readers 
aa require articles manufactured by them.

The Foundry ofGoold, Bennett, &Ci 
I» nearly or quite aa extenaive. We wej 
astonished to see the vast quantity of sin 
fcc.,on bind; b"t what pleased us most 
ihe working of one of tbe hydraulic r 
manufactured by them, and which we 
in the beautiful garden belonging to Mr.
Benoett A smmll portion of the water 
supplied by a apriog serves to work this lit- 
lie cigine, and keepes in constant play, three 
moat delightful fountains ia different part»
ofIhe garde"-

Wu can afford space to notice at length 
hut ehe other imefieturiog estahliubme at

\\ e learn by the Colonist that tho 
Southern State, arc beginning to show 
their opposition to the flection of General 
Scott as President. The Whig, of North 
Carolina and Georgia held a convention on 
the 10th Inst., at which place they agreed 
to reject Scott, .„d they nomi„tea (he
lion. Daniel Webster for President, ,„d 
M . A. Graham,_o| N. Carolina, „ Vice 
President, lt i, mid that this mûrement 

m opposition to Scott, will extend through
out the whole Southern States, notwith
standing the deecision of Ihe great Wiug
fftnvonl gon .....tl, l._ I 1 • n , ®
« .. . •- n»Southerner, mv thlt !bc Whigs of the 
North have already violated the terms of 
that convention, and that, therefore, the 
southerners are qot bound to observe any 
part ol ,t. This being so, General Scott’s 
chances of election are .light indeed, not- 
withstanding all tbe mil,ta,, g|ory wUich 
his friends endeavor to surrouodhim with. 

->en from the commencement of the ean- 
V“ We lu,vt cou»dered the Souther, 

hig, most inconsistent in their support of

rilTf T TWtat'P“litwiUb.,f 
all the fuss about Lundey's Lane should go 

lor nothing. ,

- received the prospeetua
° the Teeth County Nem., to be pubUah-

; I0','1 next, in Strat
ford. And al.o, Of the Consenytirr Ex- 
pasitor, Brantford.


